A critical study into the fecal analysis routine in practice in Jordan.
The fecal analysis routine adopted by 21 diagnostic medical laboratories in Jordan was surveyed by the means of a questionnaire filled in by the senior year medical technology students who spent 16 weeks in these laboratories as trainees. The recommended routine fecal analysis was not completed satisfactorily by any of the laboratories surveyed. The wet mount microscopic examination was the sole technical test done for the examination of parasite and ova by the majority of the laboratories, 90% (19 of 21). None of the surveyed laboratories adopted the routine use of a concentration technique. One hundred and eight known positive stool specimens were examined by four qualified medical technologists. The wet mount technique revealed positivity in 53% of specimens only, while the formol-ether sedimentation technique yielded 98-100% positivity. This indicates the value of the formol-ether sedimentation technique over the practiced wet mount technique in the routine fecal analysis.